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Miocene fauna of land snails in the region of Cracow
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Abstract. This paper summarizes the recent records on the M iocene land snails known 
from the vicinity of Cracow. The hitherto recognized snail assemblage comprises: 
Cochlostoma polonicum, Tudorella conica bielanensis, Trichia kleini kleini,Helicodonta  
involuta scabiosa, cf. Tropidomphalus extinctus, K likia giengensis bielanensis and 
Cepaea silvana silvana.
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I. INTRODUCTION

It is noteworthy that owing to the common ocurrence of land snails in freshwater 
limestones they where, paricularly in geological papers, erroneously termed "freshwater 
species". I whish to stress that in the present paper the terms " land " or " terrestrial" snails 
concern exclusively snails living outside water environments.

The presence of land snails in the Miocene deposits in the vicinity of Cracow was 
reported already at the end of 19th c.. In 1892 BIENIASZ found freshwater limestones in 
Witkowice and recognized a freshwater snail of the genus Lymnaea, and some land snails, 
preserved as internal moulds lacking any remnants of shells (after ZARĘCZNY 1894). 
Somewhat later, deposits of a similar age, but petrographically different, were found by 
N i e d z w i e d z k i  (1900) in the site Bielany. The deposits consisted of dark grey clays which 
comprised shell material preserved as whole shells or as destroyed debris retaining, 
however, the surface sculpture. The snail fauna of both the localities mentioned was 
described by ŁOMNICKI (1902). He listed five land snail species (Cochlostomapolonicum, 
Tudorella conica bielanensis, Klikia giengensis bielanensis, Trichia kleini kleini and Cepaea 
silvana silvana) and one specics of freshwater bivalve -  Cyrena ulmensis C. M AYER, but he 
did not mention the genus Lymnaea previously noted by BIENIASZ and ZARĘCZNY (op.cit.).
















